IS YOUR PENSION
AT RISK?
Bill C-27 is an attack on secure defined
benefit pensions that could allow employers
to break their pension promises to
thousands of workers AND retirees
across the country.

Justin Trudeau promised to protect retirement for all
Canadians – and now he is threatening to go back on
his word:

“We will provide Canadians with a more
secure retirement”
- Liberal Platform 2015
Justin Trudeau promised to oppose moves to
eliminate the secure pension benefits of retirees
and current workers, declaring such moves
“unacceptable” during the 2015 election campaign:

“Taking away benefits from seniors that
had been earned and accrued over the
years, retroactively, is unacceptable…
and it’s wrong in principle.”
- Justin Trudeau pre-election interview,
Fall 2015

On May 5 (12PM)
join us for a public demonstration at
Prime Minister Justin Trudeau’s Office
at the Langevin Building to put a stop
to this pension betrayal.
But now, the Trudeau government has adopted Stephen
Harper’s 2014 proposal to allow employers to eliminate
retirement security and break their legal pension promises to workers and retirees in the federal jurisdiction.
If passed, Bill C-27 will jeopardize the “guaranteed” pensions that you bought and paid
for during your career, and that you planned your retirement around. This is not the deal
you signed on to.
Bill C-27 threatens the pensions of all Canadian workers and retirees. The Liberal
government should be looking at ways to strengthen retirement security for Canadians –
not undermine it. Because everyone deserves a secure retirement.

WHO WE ARE:
The Ottawa Committee for Pension Security came together to
counter the assault of Bill C-27 on retirement security and the
inadequacy and inequality of recent changes to the Canada
Pension Plan (CPP). We support the expansion of pension
coverage for all workers, ideally through the expansion of the
CPP. We believe Bill C-27 will weaken the pension security of our
retirement income system and is a historic betrayal of the pension
promise many workers and retirees have already paid for.
For more information and to get involved:
Visit us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/OttawacommitteePS/
Visit the Canadian Union of Public Employees page on Bill C-27
https://cupe.ca/trudeau-government-attacking-pensions
Visit the Canadian Labour Congress page on Bill C-27
http://canadianlabour.ca/news/news-archive/canada%
E2%80%99s-unions-call-anti-pension-bill-c-27-betrayal

ottawacmtt4pensions@gmail.com

